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Teaching Ethics
WhU ls lt lmportant?
How Should It Be Done?
wc n t. l:-year-old
K a r l  h u r r i c s
homc. ' lhe fami l -
i a r  s r r l r o u n d -
ings so( 'm st rang(r  to  h in.  His
ou t l ook  on  l i f r :  i s  d i f f t ' r ' t r n t , .
Wh t rn  d id  i t  a l l  bcg in?  Wi th
l l t r len ' l  I l t ,  rcmrrmbtr ls  h is  con-
v t ' r ' s a t i o n  u i l h  t h e  v o r r n g
tcacl r ing assis tant  l i r r  h is  750-
mt 'mb0r c lass at  l .h t '  l rn ivc ls i ty ."Random 
n tu ta t i ons ,  t ha t ' s
a l l ,  K a r l . ""Ycs,  
but  you r i id  not ,  c lab-
ofa l .c  on ( l l t ra t , ion.  Why' / ""  
Ka r l ,  r r l i g i on  i s  0K .  \ ' r i u  r j u
t .hat  wi th yorr r '  f t r lks on Surrr iay.
l l r r r t ' yo r r  a t ' .  a  j r r n i o r  a t  a  l ) t ( ' s -
t , ig iorrs  Lrn ivrr ls i t " \ .  Yorr  l tavc a
s r r h o l a l s h i I r . ' l ' h t r  s c h o l a s t i c
l ic l r i  is  wi r i t r  o l r tn  l0  y0u.  ( l rcat , ion is  ;us l .  a  t ,heological
1 '1;p1r1r1 l t .  IL  r ta l lv  r lo t rsn ' t  rnat t , r r l  wht t t l r ( r f  y0u bt r l i r rve in
() ' r rat . ion o l  t rvo l l r t ion.  0nc way or  anothtr r ,  wrr  a l t r  hcrr r ;  lv t '
Iu tv t '  l i l i r  t .o  t rn ior- -Lhat 's  whi t t  mat t , ( ' ts .  \oLt  ar , r  goor l  l l r r ik ing;
. 1o r r  hav t '  l i ' t , l i ngs ,  r l t r s i r cs ,  am l t i l i ons . ' [ ' h t s t  a r c  no rma l ,
in t rv i t ,abl t ' ,  anr l  goor i . ' l 'hcv canr to l  i r t ' l tad l l t 'carrse lh t '1  ar , t '
na lLr  la l . ' l 'hc5,  a l t '  v t rs t , i  ges f lont  cvol  r r t ionalv s t ruggl t 's .  \ \  hat-
1 'v1r1 '1111112p1rgs srr lv iva l  i gor i r l  
"
"  
l3r r t  ,hr rn hrrnran t ronducl  i r t , t romt 's  a rant jont  n lu lat i0n,
t (x) .  
"
" l  
ca l l t . ha l  l t : r r dum.  \ ' ou  l r r ov t  t o  n re ,  Ka r l ,  t ha t  ( l r ea t i r i n
lca l ly  ma[ t t : r 's .  
"
' l ' l r is  
cncorrn l t ' r  br ings ot ,ht ' r .s  lo  minr l .  ln  ln l rot iLr t , t ior r  Lrr
l 'sycholog. l  h t 'h t :a ls  of  Signtund I , ' reud's  ins is l t 'nct  that  f ( ' l i -
g ion and moral i ly  a le subsumed as a 
"universal  
obst 'ss ional
ncurosis  o l  hLrmani ty . " l  Kar l  is  cxpost :d l0  the idca lhal
people ac l  re l ig iously  and moral ly  s imply-  as a rcsul t  u f ' th t r
cu l t ,ura l  her i tagt  uf  fear  or  wish- fu l f i l lment ,  0r an extcnsiun
of  the la ther-son re lat ionship.2 Er ich f ' romm suggcstr r i l  [hat
moral i ty  based on lhe authof i ty  lhat  is  t_ . r ternal  to man be
Dr. X,liroslav' ,'tf. (is is ()hairnan 0l' th(' 'l'he0l0gl, anrj
Christian Ph ilosophy' Departntent :lrd.4s,sistart Prol'essor at
lre .\?4 Theological Sentinary,.4ndreus linirersrt1', Berrien
S.prrrgs, Mtchigan.
rejecrted, and cal led f  or.human-
ist , ic cthics.rr  Scl f-real izaLion.
se l f -knowledge,  and in t ( 'g fa -
t ion wriuld ntakc hrrmans glxrt l ,
accurding Lri l, 'romm a
In brrsinrrss class Karl  is
taught,  that business dotrs not
mix  w iLh  r r l ig ion  or  mora l i t . r - .
The strongcl, thtr shlrrwrltrr'. l,ht'
mortr  cal l l rus, nrakrr i t . ' l 'htr .v cal l
the shot,s.  As l i r r  tht  rromprrt i -
tors or ( 'onsl lm( ' fs,  lct  thrrnt
look oul fol t,lrt 'nrstrlvcs.
Karl feels distrrr,lrtrd try t,ht:st,
v iews. Ht '  f ( :s ists t ,ho teml)t ,a-
t ion to act.  according kl t .htsc
plyplr l rpts b(rrrarrsc hc f l r t r ls in-
tcrnal (r0ntf i t ( l ict , ions in Lhcnr.
l l t '  wondcrs .  l low shor r l r i  I
I it 't '? \\'ht:t'c can I ltranr al)('lt('r '
way ol  l i fe?
Kar l  i s  r to l .  a lon t ' in  usk ing  th tsc  r ; r r t ' s t i r ins . ' l ' h t r  l l as ing 's
( l tnt t : t  Rr 'pol t ,ol  0t ' to l t t ' r  l l )7f l  l t l l t t t ,sa \r , r , r  )rrr , (  7 ' iar lssLor.y
c la iming  t ,ha t  th ( r f ( ' i s  a  w i t l r -s l r l ta r i  l t s r r r ,g t ' r rc t r  o l ' i n l t r l r rs l .  in
t r t l t i cs . ' lh t ' l i r l l ow i r rg  r ' ( 'as0ns  a l t ' r r rcn t ioncr l :  " t l r t ' r i r rc l in t  o l '
moral  starrt ia l t ls,  ,he i rrc l t 'ase in I i r i lcnr,r ' ,  Lrr ,ban dtr tra"t , .  l lo l i t -
ical  rrol lu lr t ion, l l rol lssir inal  mal l l rar, t i r , t ' . " r
I  btr l i t 'vr  al l  of  lh is resul ls I ' r .om a ntor.r 'st ' r , i r ius l l roblrrm:
lht st'parat it n ol rt'!igion anrl noralil l, frutn lltt ' rtitl it it 's ol
/ i l i ' .  l ' raycr arr t i  worshi l r  arrr  v icwtrr l  onlv as r , t r l ig ious, as
tunrelatt 'd t ,o t ia i ly l i f t ' .  Rcl igiorr  is r t :scrvcr i  l r i l  orr t  r lay
(SabtraLh),  ontr  locat. ion (clrurrrh),  anr l  a [ t 'w l tcol t l t '  (nr inis-
I t rrs).  Rartr ly is i t ,  considered a way oi  l ikr .  l t ,  l r rnr is Lo be a
dogma, a s, \sten of bcl i t r fs,  a l i turgy to buy-ur lo t ' r r t jur.r ' .
Thct i logy is [aughl only in rel ig ion classcs, with l ,hc intent,  ol '
furm i  ng rel  ig ious ptrrsons- i . t r . ,  l t rofessional churchmen.
Moral i ty '  iscaught up in the samc whir lwind. Vicwcri  as
moral iz ing, assonict ,hing you do lo sonebody, i t  is dcf ined by
a syslem of lau's that prescr ibe do's and don't 's.  I 'ew consider
moral i ty to be a l i fe-style,  a relat ionship betwcen peoplc,  an
cnhancer of what is good and r ight.  \o wonder socicty
inve ntcd i ts 0wn rules and lef t  moral i ty to the Puri tansl
Karl  and thousands l ike him arc missing a thought-out
Christ ian phi losophy of l i le.  Where can they acquire such a
world view? In an ethics class? Perhaps. But i f  Karl  is l ike
t { - -  t
t
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most cOl lege students, he wi l l  nol  rush
0ut t0 take such a class, ei thef because
i l  is not required, or because hc does
not real ize how cssent ial  i t ,is to have a
cOnsistent, integf ated Ii fe-style.
N,{uch an be said in favor of a st-vle of
teaching that intcgfates moral pr inci-
ples, values, and choices throughout
the subiect matter.  Dcuteronomy 6:7
sums up the way rcl igtous croncepts
shriuld be integralcd int0 l i fc:  "r \nd you
shal l  teach them di l igent ly to yr iur
chi ldren, and shal l  talk 0f then whcn
you si t  in your house, and when you
walk by tho way, and whcn you l ie
down,  and whcn.1uu r i sc"  (R.S.V. ) .' fhe val idi ly ol  this apploach wi l l
Itecomtr oltvious as wr-r considcr how to
in tcgra te  the  c th ica l  d imcns iunswi th in
t,htr cuntexl ol other sublccts.
Familiarity With Ethics
l , 'ami l iar i ty with 0[hi( ]s ant l  moral
l r r inc i l l l es  w i l l  cnab le  a  l cachcr  o f  any
subjtrct ,  t0 l ) lend thcsc into his or hcr
[caching. N' loral i ly and cthirrs af0 n0t
l ,hrr  samtr,  jusl  as rcl ig ion arrd t ,heolog"v
are no[ synonymous.( j  \ ' loral iLv ant i
ct .hics, t l ruugh di fkr lent,  musL not,  bc
sclrarated. Moral i ty answcts t l r t r  qucs-
t ion, "How shorr ld I  [ ' r1r glror i  ant l  jLrs[ '?"
[ , ] lh ics arrswers, 
"Why 
should I  ls goorl
and just in this part iculaf way?"7
Ethics tudies human l i fe,  but not al l
aspects of l i fe.  Sneezing, abnormal
behar, ior,  r  dreaming belong to medi-









the realities of lifr'.
dimensron. Ac[ ions and att i tudes that
emanate l rom and affect human free-
dom, wi l l ,  and responsibi l i ty belong to
moral i ty and are the subject of  ethics.
The most frequent quest i0ns ethics
asks of moral i ty are these:
1. The questton o/ autholty. What
makes my wi l l  d i l igent and how is i t
that,  reason j  ust i f ies a part icular course
of act ion? To what authori ty is the
appeal made t0 lust i fy a l i fe-style?
2. 'lhe question of values. What, arc
lhe pr i0f  i t ies of my l i fe? What makes
me sacri f ice my l ime, my peace, my
energics, my means? Does my hicr-
archy of val  ues rescmble that 0f  pe0ple
in the l l ib le and noble characters of
history? What,  i f  anything, would I l r t
wi l l ing tur die for?
3.'l 'fu queslion of conseclutn ccs. M"r,
pf0s0nl choices arc [he seeds of tomur-
row. Wil l  I  bc happy with the harvcst?
ThroLrgh st.udying thc I l ib le and wisdom
of history, I  can look inlo lhe futrrre and
learn l lom the expct icnces of othcrs
1.'l 'ht' 11ut'st it n r I' i nI l ue nct,. \1y ail i-
t l l ( j ( ' s  c f c a t ( '  q r ' ( r o \ ( ' s  i n  n N  t | r , r r l l r  '
't,$r$is-r$\\\\$$**i$Wll
They soon become habits, which make
up character. Moreover, I have a con-
science that can be sharp and sensitive
t0 what, is good and just. How do I react,
to the promptings of my conscience?
What influence does my conduct, have
on society?
T\wo ways to enhance sensitivity to
moral issues are the habitual readinp of
the  B ib le  anc l  the  s tudy  0 l  l i te ra lu re
deal ing with ethics.B
The main issue facing us here is how
t0 integrate moral principles in the con-
text 0f the varied sublects we teach in
college. Certain methods ofmoral edu-
cation, though frequently used, do not
work very wel l .  Moral iz ing and con-
demnation, being iudgmental ,  iumping
t0 hasty conclusions without consider-
ing al l  the impl icat ions of the si tuat, ion;
and abs t rac t  theor iz ing  may make
ethics eem either threatening or i rrel-
evant o students.
These methods of moral education
have one common problem-thcy sim-
ply inform. Thc formation ofa charac-
ter that values the good and a will bent
toward acting rightly are ncver the
result, of informat,ion alone. 0ne cann0t,
become vir tuous or help others by
simply knowing about ethical theories.
Sugge$ed Methods
1. )ppormnitres-At certain times
in the classroom (and elsewhere) a stu-
dent is teceptive and open t0 mofal
inf luences. We shal l  cal l  these "op-
port ,une moments." There are also"opportune people" who have helpful
guidance to offer at the right time.
How can a teacher discern-or cre-
ate-an opportune moment? Often by
iust being alert to the way students
respond t0 the sublect, mattef or dis-
cussions that occur in class, using illus-
trations and personal experiences to
illustrate and integrate the c0ncepts.
Sometimes the t0pic t0uches a sensitive
point, clarifies ome anxiety, unearths
some secrel mOtive 0r plan. Perhaps
new information seems incompatible
with the student 's phi losophy of l i fe.  Ar
times ignificant events in the personal
or social life of a student make it, neces-
sary for him or her to rethink or re-
evaluate moral values.
The teacher often creates opportune
mOments unawares. It is impoftant t0
remember that one word at, the oppor-
tune time may have more impact than a
thousand later on. 
"To 
make an aDt
answer is a joy t0 a man, and a word in
season, how good i t  is l"e Once this
moral season-the Oppofiune moment-
has  passed,  the  s tudent  becomes
harder to reach.
Whether a connection is made be-
tween the subject taught and Christian
values or a spontane0us discussion
emerges, apparently Out 0f the cOntext,
of the class, these are slgnificant oppor-
tunities and must not be wasted.
T h e  " o p p o r t u n e  p e r s o n "  i d e a
resembles the "signi f icant,othef "  con-
cept. While the significant, Othef func-





skil,ls to earn a
liuing, it also giues
them somethingl to
Iiue for.
chi ldren and teenagers on the social
and psychological levels, the opportunc
person is needed 0n more adult, lcvels
in the domain of morality. Because the
private moral world is an inner sanc-
tum, m0st peOple-particularly dults-
do not feel comfortable sharing too
many moral secrets with the same per-
son. Adults usual ly turn [0 several
individuals who at opportune moments
appear wise. Even near-strangers
s0metimes exert considerable influ-
ence.
Helen was an opportune person for
Karl, and he spoke to her at his oppor-
tune m0ment. something touched him
personally. Something mattered. The
inner moral structure of his being was
shaken. Helen did nOt alk about,  sci-
ence t0 him. He did not need that.  she
addressed his moral questions. How-
ever, she oriented him toward a mor-
ally dangerous path.
The formative aspect of the moral
education cannOt be left to opportuni-
ties and spontaneity. Deuteronomy 6:7
implies purposefulness and deliber-
ateness. Like flowers and fruit in a
garden, the moral concepts must be
nursed along and characters trimmed.
Other options are needed.
2. Posit ion papers-Among the
most basic tools needed for moral life is
the habit  0f  thinking the issues through
and the ability t0 take a stand. Left t0
ourselves we would rather cruise on
the  leve l  o f  op in ions .  Conv ic t , ions
require effort  and discipl ine. I  have
found posit i0n papersl0 uniquely sui ted
to chal lenging young minds to think As
a teacher comes t0 a morally relevant
issue he or she may assign a two- to
four-page paper in which the student,
takcs a pOsiti0n. The teacher must make
it ,  c lear that,  n0 one wi l l  be evaluated,
branded, or ridiculed for the stand
taken in the posit i0n paper.  A feel ing of
freedom and acceptance are necessary
for such exercises to succeed. No one
should wri tc what he 0r she thinks "the
teacher wants" or what, "the church
dictates." (lenuine, h0nest, positiOns
are required. The four previously men-
t ioned quest ions in this art ic le c0uld
serve as a guide.
T0 get started thc teachef may find
an art ic le in a journal of  the local
newspaper. The students can then be
asked [o takc a stand vis-b-vis the
author 's posi t i0n 0r the issue i tsel f .
For instance, a Christ ian teacher of
science can discuss evolut ion. When
cxplaining the idea of 
"survival  
of  the
fittest"-s0 important to grasping the
concept,0f natural selection-he or she
could assign a posit ion paper 0n thc
adequacy ofthis principle for social or
personal relations. Articles 0n tefror-
i sm,  un fa i r  bus iness  compet i t ion ,
racial  bigotry,  0r pol i t ical  manipulat ion
may serve as springboards. Assign-
ments may be worded thus: "Do you
see any connection between the princi-
ple of survival and the events descri bed
in this art ic le? What is your posit ion 0n
this issue? Why?"
3. Guided iscussions-Much time
has been wasted in discussing hypo-
thetical and far-fetched ethical prob-
lems. Yet this in no way discredits he
value of a well-guided exchange of
views over a realistic issue. Much may
be learned from discussing other peo-
ple's views. Such encounters may teach
tolerance, admission ofone's own need
to learn, and maybe best of all, offer
unique Opportunities to think quickly
and speak up in a friendly, challenging
atmosphere.
A business teacher lectur ing 0n con-
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sumption and pr ic ing may pause and
assign a posit i0n papef ent i t lcd: 
" \ \ 'hat
makes f0r a just pf  ice?" Al some later
date he or she ma1 sclect a feu'papers
and beg in  to  d iscuss  the  sub lec t  in
class. The teacht ' r  may chal lenge lhc
studenls o scarch for pr inciples that
assure just icc loward thc nanufacturer
and retai l t ' r ,  as wel l  as [ht :  consLrmer.
ln this Lr0ntext.  the survlrral  pr inci-
l r l t r  may be at l ratr t ive but not lust.  l t
assum('s l i f  st  that (r0nsun]( ' f  s r I i l lst ,
watch oul fol  themselves ant l  at  thc
sanr( '  l im() that they have t f  l . lst  in t l r ( '
re la i l r r r .  Th is  i s  a  c0nt ra ( l i ( r t ion . ' l ' h t '
p l int ' ip le of Ior,r 'wi I I  i r t r  f i l rnr l  un( lu( 's-
t , ionabLv ideal in this si luat, ion. t , l tot tgl t
t00 vaguc. ' [ 'hr '  l l l i r tc ipl t '  o l  et lLral i ty
i tst ' l  1 '  nraktrs t  h ings mortr  at  , racl  ivc,  bLrt
la l l s  hor t  in  Ia i ln t rss .  l lo rv  can a  ( lh r i s -
t ian  know lvha t  i s  Ia i r  in  a  par t i cu la r
lrr ic ing st f  uct,uf("J ' l 'h is canbt 'a plr i l i l . -
ab l t r  s r rb icc t  l i r r  d is t ' t t ss ion .  01 t t 'n  a l l  o l
thtrst '  l r l i  r rc i  l r l ( 's nusL bt '  r 'onsir ic lct l  I  n
sca lch ing  l 'o l  what  i s  lov ing  anr i  Ia i r ' . r l
.1 .  Ro l r ' -1 t l ; t1 lng  -  [ ) taw ing  l tonr
f( ls0Lrf(r(rs ol  thc rr lass, tht ' t t 'atrhcl  mav
insLnrrr I  ont st ,rrr i lnI  a[urrt l  sott tc st ' r iot ts
nrura I  im lr l  i t rat  i  ons tronntrrr l t r i  wi th l l r t '
srrb j t 'ct  mattcr.  I )Lrr ing l l r t '  l t ' t r t , l r r t '  tht '
t t rachr : r '  anr l  s t , r r r i cn t (s )  w i l l  t ' r t t c l  in t r i
d istrussion. 0 t 'nray wish l .o plu"v igno-
lan [  0 r ' in r lL r is i t i v t ,  t l tus  l t lovok ing  t l t t
inLt'r'r'st. o1'Lhc class. 'lht' tt 'achcl nta"r
l r lay t l rc l r i lc r i l '  
"dcvi l 's ar jvocatt ' .  "
How('r ' t r r ,  this rrrrrst  lxr  r 'a l t r lu l l .v-  han-
dlcr l .  Stul trnt ,s rr lus[ know rvhcrt  Iht '
r o l r ' - p l a " l i n g  i s  
" o n ' r r r r i  w h c n  i t  i s"of l ' .  "  \o ( lhr ist ian [caclr t ' r '  u ' ishcs Ltr
givt  l ' i r lsc r l l ( lssages ol  t r t r ' I  t ' r ' ' i l
i  nf  ir r tnrr t ' .
t .  l l l l ' t ing th( '  ( '0ns( 'qu( ' t i r ls- ' l 'ht '
law of caust '  arrr l  ef fecl .  in thtr  lcalm ol '
na tu f ( r  has  iLs  para l l t r l  in  th t 'mora l  l i t ' .
' lh is may lr t r  ral l r rd thc harvt 'st  pr inrr i -
p l t r  ( ( ia la t ians  6 :7 ) .  In  t t ' a t rh ing  th is
t ru lh  to  our ' !0ung peop le  we a f f t ' c t
g r t ra t l . v  thc i l  rnora l  c0nsc i0usn( lss .
Thev t,lrereb),- lcarn that [htrt arc con-
scqu0nces [0 0ur a(] t , i0ns. \ leet ing r ine
of lhose c0nscqucnccs rnay bc w0rt,h
morc than huurs of lectures.
Social scienct-: teachers ma.v- spt'ak of
sOcial ly acceptable b haviur ' .  f lu l  lhei f
burclcn wi l l  go far beyond mefe theo-
f  et ical  discussion f  such issues. Whal
is social ly tolcrable is nol necessari ly
moral ly good. Fi lm or personal erpe-
r iences can portray this di f ference. An
intervicw i th a h0b0 rn a large ci ty
changed the l i fe of a classmatc 0f minc.
A r i is i t  i i  a pr ison or hospi lal  ma1 viv-
idly demonstrate the consequt 'nces ot
some habrls that afc moral ly suspecl 0
harmful.  After being erposcd to such
situat ions feu young people uould hal 'c
much di l ' f icul t5, ' f inding thc path f fom
act ir ins toconse(lu(rnccs.
Conclusion
' l ' h t 'ma in  c0nc r r f n  o f  t h i s  a t t i t ' l e
t0 r r chcs  a  has i c ' t t r ne t  o f a  ( l hL i s t i an
phi  losr iphv o lt 'ducat , ion :  fbrn i  ng 0ht is-
t ian pro l l 'ss ionals.  \ \ ,e  l t t : l i t rv t '  lhat
I t 'ac l tc ls  can accomlt l ish t is  i l  lh( 'y  (  I  )
b rr rome info l r t t t rd  a l t r t t t l  I t r tw t ' th ics
r t r la t t 's  to  tht i r  ou n s l rerr ia lLv. r r  (2 )  l r iok
fo l  o l l l ror ' tunt '  m0m( 'nts  dt r ing t ' lass
anr i  r rs t '  t  hrn i  t l  I t ' r ' t iv t ' ly ,  (  i3  ) r t 'c r tgn iz t '
Lhat  Ihel :  a f ( '  ( ) l ) lx) f lunt '  p t ' rs t tns at td
chc l i sh  I h i s  r t ' s l t ons i l t i l i t y .  a t t d  (1 )
l ) ( r ( r0m( '  ( ' f  ( rat i \ i ( '  i  t l  L tSi  ng l ta l t  iC i  l ta t t i t 'y
rtr( 't n(xls.
I n  l l r t '  n i r t r r r t l  s c i t nc t ' s ,  l h t '  t t ' a t ' h t ' l
r ' ln  look lo t '  o l t l to t ' t t t t tc  momt ' t t ts  u ' l t t ' t t
r l r a l i ng  w i t h  t hc  t l ues t i r i n  o l ' t i t ' i g i ns ,
f tsr ra lc l r  i ts  a s( ' r ' \  ic t  to  I t r rmani t l ' ,  t ' t . l t i -
r ra l  I r t 'a I  n t t ' r t I  o l  a t t  in ta ls ,  i  t t l t ' t ' l  t ' t ' t rn t ' t '
r r l  | r l l i l i r ; t l  , t t t r i  l r  l l t u l l l i r '  l r r r \ \ t ' l s  i l l
sc i t ' nc r ' ,  g t ' n r r t i c  l c s t ra l ch .  an ( l  t h ( '
l l l a t ' t ' o l  ( i u l  i n  na tL r ra l  ph t ' no t t t t ' na .
In [ tus incss c lass tht '  l t ra t 'h t t '  t t t t l t i
[ ) f ( ]s( 'n t  sLrch conl r '1 l ts  as t t t tml t t ' t i I i t in .
la l ror  r r la t  ions.  nranag( 'm( 'nt ,  I  t ' t ' t '  t 'n-
t t ' r ' l r r i s r ' ,  b r r y i ng  a r r r l  sc l  i r t g ,  l v l t i l t ' sug -
g ( r s t i ng  hou '  r i n t '  w r i r r k l  I unc t i r ) n  as  l l
( l h l i s t i an  l t r r s i n t ss l t t ' r s r t n . ' l ' h t '  I t t t s i -
nt 'ss Lt 'achcl  shoul t l  a lso t l lau at tent io t t
t 0  l h ( 'm0r ' l r l  im l t l i ca t i ons ,  t ' i s ks ,  an t l
t r r ' t 'n  t langcls  i r rvo lv t 'd  in  t I r i t tg  l t t ts i -
I I ( 'SS .
l ] t ' l ra l  io la l  anr i  so t r ia l  s t ' i t ' t t t i s ts
coult i  srrggtst  that th( '  dt 'scl i l t t i t ' t '  ant i
( luant i t ,at iv( '  str t t l . r :  of  l tuntan l i t r l tavi t t r .
inr lurr lant asthat is,  acc0unt,s r inly l l r r
caLrsts lrat can itt ' obstrlr,'t 't l a tti nea-
sutt ' t l  t , l t rol tgl t  l l t t '  l t lut : t rsst 's ant l  t tols
o l  sc ience. ' l ' hcv  cana ls0  ua fn  aga ins t
c0nsir lcr ing a\ ' (rrages a  standards. I1"normal" mcans "avcragtr,"  this dtt t rs
nut necessari ly implv 
"goixl ."
I , ' inr arts and physical  t rducat iun
teachers  u i l l  scck  t0  d i f l ' e f  e  n t ia te
belween the treaut i ful  and the guod.
amusemen[ ani l  recreat ion, g00d aft
and lh( 'go0d in art .  Thc-v wi l l  wa[ch for
Opp0rtune m0ments a  the}.  cnoOse tne
mcans of expression, shapc the lastcs
rii their students, and select thrr type 0f
ph"vsical  t raining and sports that take
place in thei f  c lasses.
Humanit ies teachers may have less
trouble lhan others in f inding the apprt t-
pr iate momcnl fur moral in l iucncc as
thcy teach about history, l i lerature. or
fureign cul lures. In deal ing t ' i th [hese
toprcs, the-v can f ind man,v ol lpt i r t t tni-
t ies t0 dfaw paral lels betwecn cthical
dimcnsions 0f the pasl and present.
This t .vpe l t l  educat jon attd ct tntreln.
ruffercd in a ( lhr ist ian col lege, mav
alt fact.  Karl  au'ay fr t tm his yt t 'cst igir iLts
r rn iv t ' rs i t y .  ln lcgra t ion  f  re l ig i t tn  and"secular" srrbj t 'cts u' i l l  nut t tnl l  g ivt '
h i rn  lhe  sk i l l s  t t t  t :a t 'n  a  l i v ing ,  l tL t t  u ' i l l
a lso o{ l ' t ' r  h inr somcthir tg to l i l ' t ' lo l ' .
l nc lud i r rg  mo la l  0onc f  tns  in  lhc  l t ' ach-
ing o1'r ' r  c v slr i i  j t r rr t  tv i I I  t l t 'mt i l tstrat t '  f  t t
stLrdcnts lhal  ( lhf  ist iani t"v is i t t t t 'gral  to
cvcl'.\r l)aft 0f hLtmatl trrislenc0. tr
l. '( )( ) l '\ ( )'l ' l,ls
S.  l , ' r ' i ' r r r l ,  
' l ' l t r '  
l i r t t r t r t  r /  l t t  / / / ls i r r i  ( \ r 'u
\ o r l i :  l , i \ c I i g l r l .  l )  1 1 ) ) .  t r . 7 ( i 1 1 .
. r  I l r i r i  Sl l  l r t lsrr  - - - - . ' l ' l l t ' r r t : t r t t l  
' l ' ; tLt t r '
( \ r ' r i  \ o t L :  \ \ .  \ \ .  \ o t ' l o t t  & ( 1 r . ,  l r r r ' . .  l 1 ) l l t .
j  l l .  l " r ' ( l n l n l ,  \ l ; t r t  l i t r  l l i r ns r ' l l  (  i ) t l ( l o t t :  R { ) l t l
L t ' r l g l  r r r r r l  K l g l r n .  l 1 )  l 1 ) ) ,  l ) .  1111 .
/ / 7 ,  r 1 r r ,  i , r  r ' l r  l \ '  r t  \ " t  l  l , r u
r ' r ' t t  \ \ o l L r l  L i l r r r t ' t ,  l l X j l ) ,  l t .  I I L
t  l l ' l I r ' ( i a \ \ s ,  O i l  l h r '  l i ' l r r ' l r i i l g  ( ) l  l ' ] l l l i ( ' s  i r t  i l
[ ' l L l f l l r s t i (  S r r l i l l r .  i i a s l i t u . s  ( , t ' n l t ' t  ̂ ' ( ' l ) t ) t l
(O l l o l r l  l l ) 711 ) .  l r  i J l .
I  k ' r '  I  i q i r  t n  i s  l l  I  i l r ' - s l \  l r '  t  l l l t l  t t  k t t r t n  1 t ' t l g t ' s  (  i r t t l
I t u i  u t l o l r l s  i t t  l h r '  ( i L r r i  t  o t t l t ' r l .  77 t r r r l r r g1  i :  l l t r '
s l i t ' n r ' r '  o l  l r ' l r g r l r t .  l / r r r a l i l j  i :  l t  l t l t '  s l \  ( '  l l l l l l
(  r ) t ' t ' ( ' l i l l ( ' s  r  r ' l l l i o i l s l | 1 r s  i r n ro l r g  l l u l l l i l l l  ) 1 ' j l l g s .
i r r r r i  l i ' l i n csu l t l t l  i sgoo r l .  I  i gh t ,  i l t l l l  i L l : l  / , 1 r l r ' , s i s
l l t l  s c i c r t r ' r '  o l  l t t o l t L i l r .  l l t l  s r  i l t t r ' r '  o l  l t l  i
r r l s s .  - l ' l  L i ' n  ( i .  \ \ l t i t t ' .  
' l l s l i r t t r t r t i t s  
l i t r '  l l t t '
r . ' r u f { ' ,  (  N l ( i un l t t i r t  \  i r ' u ,  ( l a i t l . :  I ' l t t  i l i r '  l ' t ' t ' s s
I ' L t l r L i s l r i ng  l s s r t . .  l 1 )  l t l ) ,  l r r i .  7 .  1 t .  J7 ( i .
I  S t l  l l .  S to l r ,  \ h r ; t l  k ' l l r t  l i a t t s  ( 0 t ' l t t t r l  R l t l r
i r i s ,  \ 1 i r ' l r . :  \ \  n r .  l J .  I ' l ' t  r l r r r ns  l ' L t l t l i s l l t r g  ( ) o . .
l l ) 7 t l )  1 r1 r .  l l  27 :  L .  l J .  S I t r t ' t | ' s ,  1 / r ' r l  l / r r t , t / t / 1
( ( l r t r t r i  R r r l r i r l s :  ' l ' t ' t i t t t l t t t s ,  l l ) t l l i ) .  1 r1 r .  \  l l - l l ) :  \ .
l ' .  l l o l t t t L ' s .  1 l l i t i r ' s  t  l ) ou t t t ' t ' s  ( i t ' o r r ' ,  l LL . :  l t l l c t
\ l r s i l l  l ' r ' r ' s s .  I  1 ) f J  I  ) .
a  l n  l t r I l i l i o r t  t o  l l l L '  uo t  ks  i l l  I ' i r o l t t r l t '  7 ,  t ' o t l
sL r l t  t l r r '  l i r l l r r u i ng :  ( i .  K r t i t t r ' t .  l " i t t l l t .  l l t ) l x ' .  i t t t t l
/ , ' / J / ' l 1 l  (  \ l r ) un ta i n  \  i t u :  l ' l r r ' i l  i l l ' t ' r ' s s  l ' l t l t L i s l t  i  t t g
Assn . ,  1 l ) 77 ) :  ( 1 .  \ \ .  l " o t r ' l l .  l ' ; l l t i t s  o l  l ) r t  i . : i r t r t
( t ' l t i l l r r k ' l l r h i u :  l i ) r ' l r ( ' s s  l ' r ' ( ' s s .  l l l i i l ;  \ 1 . , 1 .
l,lrrt lrsiril. Nr'/allt isttr i t t (,t t rtl ( rt t I t t rtt r.r ( ) h r i st i t t r t
i r ' t1r l |s  ( ( l Iarrr l  Rl l l ) i ( ls :  I l tk( ' f  I i ro l i  l lo t tsr ' .  I1)7J ) ;
( i .  1 , .  l l .  l i I r r I r ,  l l t l ' r ' r ' s  l ) i t l t 0 r t t t t )  o l  ( , ' l t t ' l s l i i t t l
l t h l r ' s ( ( l r an r i  R l r l ) i ( l s :  l l a k ( ' f  l } r ok  l l o r t s t ' ,  l 1 )7 l l ) .
1 )  I ' r ' o r r ' r l r s  l i : 2 i l  (  R .S . \ .  ) .
r l )  I )osi l i r rn l ) i t lx ' fs  at ' ( 'nol  t t 's |a l I l t  l l l t l l t ' ts .  l 'h t '
s t L l ( j e i l t  n ra \  u i sh  t o  s r ' t ' k  i n l 0 l ' n l a t i { ) l l  0 l l  l l l ( '
sLr l ) j ( ' ( ' t ,  l )u l  th( ' I i la i r l  l t t t t '1xrst '01 lhf  l ' \ ( ' l (  is f  is  to
lak( '  a st { r l ( l  a ld l I '  t ' t 'a t15 to dcf i ' t t i i  t .
i r ' f t l ( '  a l ) undan I  l i t ( ' r ' a {L ] f r '  0n  i ) us l l l ( ' s s  ( ' l h i f s
can  p ro t i d t '  t a l uab le  gL t i t l a t t ce .  S r ' r '  amo t l g  r r t l l -
efs:  (1.  (1.  S.  [ - icnson. 1tus1/ / ( 'ss / i11r1( 's  I  t ]  \nt ( ' t i ( 'a
( l , e r i ng ton ,  N lass . :  [ ) .  ( ] .  ] l ea th  and  (h . ,  l 9U2 ) .
uh j ch  nc l L tdes  a  guo t l  b i b l l t t g raph i .
r 2  I n  sea rch ing  f o t ' so l t t ' t ' e s .  l cache rs  u i l l  f i nd
ruseful  rcf t ' rences dfal ing \ i th business t lh ics,
eth ics ( ) f  sc i tnct .  eth ics 0 l  teaching,  ct  fetefa,  as
uel l  as uorks deal ing l t ' i th  part iculaf  isst l t rs .
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